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Cofege tf medicine
SENIOR NOTE8.

Mr. IVoreon xccolvcd a tolegram from
hlfl homo at Lyons, Colorado, Wodnea-da- y

morning announcing his mothor's
death, rfis claasmatcfl cxtond to him
tholr deepest sympathy.

At his UBiial clinic hour Monday, Dr.

Jonne lectured to the seniors on "Im-

munity," explaining the receptor
theory of Hhrlich. Immunity, and
how to produce It artificially, Is today
tho subject most thought of In the
medical field, and wo appreciate an
hour's deviation from Burgory to hear
tho latest Ideas along this line.

Commencement time is approaching
and Monday the seniors appointed com-

mittees to seo about caps and gownB,

pictures and Invitations. Mr. Morlson
was chosen to represent tho class as
speaker should any necessity arise.
President Ageo suggested that tho class
offoct a permanent organization for fu-tu- ro

convenience. This met with
unanimous approval. The following
officers wen)-elected- : President, Mr.

Beck; secretary and treasurer, Mr.

Kootter; historian, Mr. Lyman.
Tho semi-annu- al meeting of the Mis-

souri Valley Medical society was held
In Council Bluffs Thursday and Friday
of last weok. Four members of our
faculty wore on the program. Dr.

Stokes read a paper entitled "Syphilitic
Immunity and Second Infection"; Dr.
R. C. Moore, "Syphilitic Heredity";
Dr. Lemero, "Syphilis of the Eyo," and
Dr. Bridges, "Intstlnal Perforation In

Typhoid Fever." On account of tho
meeting tho seniors were given a half
holiday Thursday and those, whp at-

tended reported a profitable afternoon.
The latest organization In tho med-

ical department limited to seniors, is

tho "Club of th Whlskerltos." Pres-

ent members are. "Q. E. 8., U. of N.

1900." "Wllllo N.," "Tln-horn-Spo- rt"

(admitted only on probation), Pingue-
cula," and "Lazarus." Many othera
havo boon knocking for admission,
chief among whom Is "Fuzzle." Ho
was turned down because the growth
ho presented would not cast a shadow.
"Salsbury" was almost in when sudden-
ly "Pinguecula" asoso find declared for
some reason which ho would not ex-

plain, that beforo this candidate could
rocelve his vote he must take a courso
In typhoid. "Silver Plumo," although
greatly desired because of-- his goodfel- -
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Gbe alls ttebr aeftan
lowshlp, was refused membership be-

cause of Alopecia, which, It Is believed.
Indicates that nothing very luxurious
could over bo produced upon his man-dlbulu- m

Integument. Furthermore tho
above mentioned Alopecia has a ques-

tionable origin. "Hebephrenia" Is

knocking simply because ho is sore and
don't know any bettor. Several of the
Juniors have been bushwhacking. The
"Orang Outang" oven went so fnr as to
make application to tho senior club,
claiming he was eligible because he
possessed a hairy growth over his
wholo Integument. The application
was returned to tho originator with
tho statement that wild animals would
not bo admitted under any conditions.

JUNIOR ITE..S.
Dr. B. B. Davis returned Monday

from Chicago, where he had been for
a weok.

A true case of angina was seen by
many of the students In one of the lob-

bies this week.
By special request, all whiskers are

to be removed by April 1st. Second
notice will not bo so mild.

Dame Rumor baa It that lectures on
surgery will begin Friday. Sounds
strangev but It may be true.

We are anticipating a great (leal of
practical work In our senior year, espe-

cially in th'e way of medical clinics.
Many of our boys Improved tho op-

portunity of attending tho Missouri
Valley Medical society, held last week
In Council Bluffs.

The stairways not being largo
enough for both the Junior medics and
freshmen dents, some of the dents
wero forced to Blide over the bannister
In order to feel safe.

The Nebraskan is very popular in
the Junior class. Panter is besieged by
tho boyB as soon as the package of
papers comes and nas no rest" as long
as there Is a papor In sight.

Dr. Bicknell has finished his course
of lectures on diseases of the ear and
haa kindly offered to give special lec-

tures on tho eye to those who wish to
procure opthalmoscopes. Many of tho
boyB wero seen going after their 'scopes
with wheelbarrows.

SOPHOMORE NEWS.
Morris was called to Blair, Saturday

last by the illness of hlB sister.
Frank Luch, U. N. '06, visited tho

medical department laat Thursday.
Dr. Ramsey will take Dr. FiBcho's

hour and lecture on anatomy the re-

mainder of tho term.
On Saturday Dr. Stokes will demon-

strate the effects of toxic alkaloids on
the animal economy.

The opinion Dr. Christie expressed
of tho class on Monday last should do
away with all signs of "swell-heade- d

sophs."
Review work has begun In pathology

and bacteriology. Again we say,
"How easy ont forgets. Now, I knew
that well," etc.

Potter, Mason and Anderson are
among tho latest additions to tho ball
squad. They Insist, however, on play-
ing according to "backyards" rules
governlngrMtfno old cat," series '87.

An attempt of the weather man to
bo funny prevented ball practice dur-
ing the early part of the week. Prac-
tice has, however, again begun, and
further jokes will not bo appreciated. '

Hereafter Miss Bushnell will advo-
cate the uso of charcoal, electricity, or
any other method of heating in the
bacteriological laboratory except tho
Invisible but very active Bunson
burner.

A number of the class attended the
medical meeting Wednesday evening.
Tho lecture of Dr. Crummer on "Im-
munity," particularly Ehrllch's theory
concerning same, with remarks by
Drs. Jones and Gifford, was very inter-
esting.

FRESHMAN LOCALS.
"Oleum terobinthinae is good for

stopping on an old rusty nail." More-ma-n.

Tho amount of ammonia Morsman
can inhale and retain Is surprising.
A glass rod dipped in HC1 and held
to his nose several hours after will
causo tho characteristic white fumes
to appear.

With Bprlng comes tho long hoped-fo- r
relief from the streams of greasy

water from the radiators, that make
some seats untenable during the ab-
sence of tho lecturers. Let us have tho
stream turned off as soon as posBible.

Tho mysterious manner in which a
good specimen of a 24-ho- ur chick will
sometimes disappear from tho embry-ologic- al

laboratory would load one to
believe that these embryonic struct-
ures" develop wings much earlier than
the books tell us.

The freshmen are sorry to lose Dr.
Ramsey as lecturer in anatomy. His
good natured quizzes were enjoyed by
all concerned. Dr. Edglngton, who is
already acquainted with tho class as
lecturer on tho muscular system, will
fill his place the rest of the year.

It Is the fashion to ascribe the suc-
cess of some doctors to sheer good
luck. Othors think that some doctors
reach the highest places through their
social standing. Again the bestowal .of
a heavy growth of beard In their youth
by nature, Is credited with too much of
the success. These things may be true,
in part, but these are not the strong
men In medicine, not the true scien-
tific men.

Today, when medical colleges are too
common, perhaps, It Is Interesting to
look back upon tno medical student of
the earlier colonial times. At the age
of fourteen or fifteen he was appren-
ticed to some practitioner for a term
of bIx or seven years. During this
time it was expected of him, that, be-
sides revelling In his master's library
of fifteen or twenty volumes, he
should caro for his master's horse (If
ho possessed one), run errands, com-
pound drugs, draw teeth, bleed pa-

tients and perform other tasks both
menial and medical. A hard road,
Burely.
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Columbia National Bank
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Capital, 1 00,000.00
OFFICERS

John B. Vrfght, PresUent
J. H. Wewott, Vko-PraUe- nt

Joe Samoek 2d Vke-Preskfe- ot

P. L. Hall, Ouhiet
V, B. Ryoni, Aai. CubUt

Dr. J. R HAGGARD
cPhysician and Surgeon

Special attention paid to dbcaaes
of females and rectal dtaeaaea.

Room 213 to 2URcherdi Block. Real.
dence 1 3 1 0 O Street. Office Teleohena

635. Reetdenca Telephone L 984.

THB ONLY

Billiard and Pool Parlor
IN TOWN

NO SALOON ATTACHED
Tables newly oorered

Powell's, 146 North llth 6t.
Phone L 664

THE PIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLN. NEBRA8KA

Capital $200,000; Surplus $f00,000;
TrofHs $18,319; Deposits $2 9d 93
S. H. Burnham, PrtsMcnt

A. J. Sawyer, Vice-PreeU- cnt

H. S. Prccman, Cashier
H. B. Bvane, Aaabtant Cae&ler

UNITED 8TATK8 DKPOSXXOBT

BOWLING ALLEY
8 ALLEYS

Standard and regulation
in every particular.

I2IO O 8t.
H.C.Thomas. Proprietor

Genuine Gas Coke
$9.00 per ton

Lincoln Gas & Electric Light Co.
1323 o St.

'h I' ! !'.h 'l. t. !.I..I.e.I. efre.fr

Denning Semi-Anthraci- te,

$650 A TON.

The Best and Cheapest Furnace Coal on the Market

GREGORY, The Coal Man,
Phones 343, 39 J. 1044 O STREET.
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TENNIS GOODS
BASE BALL SUPPLIES

Spaulding and other
standard makes

G0J.F STICKS
Vardon, Spaulding and Morristoton

toorth up to $2.50, choice, 50c
Choice of any caddy bag in the

house, $1.00

RUDGE & GUENZEL GO.
Furniture, Drapery, Sporting

Goods, Carpet, Hardware
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